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Police Claim Vielot's. Killers
BueNX, N.Y. - Mue

qn ttb veeL8 after ILO

ifq.in^#ife.Ino.
Detee!l_ves    Of    the    46th

thind in the Bronl claim
thl they have not been abl.

ffi¥EL¥Trfu
lhry  Salrfu  Of  117  Willis
Avenue. Bronx.

VIelot, 37, was chat 12 to 15
times try t`iro gunmen while
working  in  his  auto  repair
chop at 5:40 p.in. on July 18.

Ike   was   the   brother   ofJd¥,,eeYieLghfri,n`,r#
Wdrkers  I.eague,  who  was
hirrcelf  chtically  wounded
on October 16, 1977 wlien .vo
gunmen invaded a Brooklyn
social  club  were  a `youth
dance   aponsorod    by    the
Worlfers I.eague was  being
held.

It   was   during   that   un-
provoked  attack  tha(  Tom
tlenehan,  a  leader  o[  the
Workers I.eague, was assas-
sinated.

No one has ever been ar.
rested for either the assas
sinaLion Of  Henehan  or  the
`#¥a?,Lfi#fi:hev!&]%hx
police to arrest the killers of

ELFi:vie,'&b:#.in3
astonishing si milarities w ith
the     murder     ol     TomI-.

ffiiE¥ffH¥+ut¥
#th¥e¥YfuHndipr

ut in the asrsintion of
rp#wlfro8unmenwere

uls ln the assassination
Of   trfuehan,   police   were
able to identify the gunmen

##iseYde#iira#he:
miwhrer  Of  Henehan  and
the   Sandas   brothers   have

ELE#rtyj#ii:easthe
-iAs in the assassinaation

Of tlenehan. the alleged kil-

LgpT=]fiap°rLfraeeas°r;
contract   killer   and   Fran-
cisco SantaB has a homicide
record.

As in the  assassjmation
Of  Henehan,  police  took  no
action to apprehend the kit-
tors  immediately  after  the
shocking.   Although  already
identified as the murderer,
Torles was able to go to his
job  the  following  day  and
collect his pay. Police in the
Bronx  clalm  that  they  did
not immediately seek to ap-
prchend the killers because
tl)ey received assurances by
teldyone from their lawyer
that the suspects would lL]rn
themselves  in.   Dhiring  the
tilme `which the police claim
to have spent wai(ing for the

`Escaped'
killers to turn themselves in,
upy vanisted.

A police  car  was  oLitside

¥Eifff±u#+#£ur:h:

E::rs?ir#:i;:p;#k#;
--As  in  the  assassination

Of kenehan, the police claim

EL¥susriL##ojvfdi=±
gested   that   Torres    may
have ned to. Puerto Rice. On

Ft:aun#y'#tp°t'keceto±dnttong
blathers  may  have  ned  to
Puerto Fuco.

Tis  in the assassination
Of  t]enehan,  no  mention  of
the murder has appeared in,
de capital ist newspapers.

As  in the  assassination
of  Tlenehan,  an  attempt  is
being  made  to  portray  the
killing   as    "irmpolitical."
When  NBC  television  news
finally covered the killing, it
made   ro   mention   of   the
previous      shooting      of

H:oYLfi:°Hre`#ha¥-
deTbeEL±#;ar#irs:

ff#3=dnst#eyra#k*hke]{t
e=f=rtpechthpepusp°£cein:T¥iiFerns?
the capitalist press remains
flrfeenhithi'LL¥ELj:v:L£LE#

and the case is cloud !
Above all,  the authorities

insist  that  the  murder  had
rm¥ng[ntodhe°hewithmEt£:S.of

Henehan,  the silence of the

ftalkL5inneby:EpefiaiTs:
WbrkersParty,'Ihis  is  rro  accident.   We

believe that there is strong

8#ur£:So¥#e`i!o¥itshaa`
desperate   response  to   the
Workers     ILeague's     four-
yearold   campaign   -   in
solidarity   with   the   Inter-
national  Committee  of  the
Fchrth  lnterrLational   -  to

:iFde¥wpT,'iceagentsin-
Tom  Henehan  was  mur-

£rinedinexa#ct#rtw:heandfn?:::
national Committee exposed
the late SWP leader, Joseph
Hansen,   as  an  FBI   infor-
mer.

ALgivin Viek* was mur-

Arfuviou

dered exactly two and a half
nronths    after    the    Inter-
national    Committtee     ex-
posed  the  New  York  head-
quarters of the SWP as the
center  Of  an   international
netverk Of police agents.

'It)e  whole  truth  must  be
lmown.  'niousands of trade
unionists,  students,  profes-
sional    workers   and . civil
libertarians have supported
our demand for an  investi-
gation  into  the  murder  ofTwhH-.

We call on all  these  sup-
porters to raise their voices
again to demand  an end  to'J

#inpeL¥JfuEb:;¥£

ELELEFTitaswell

alEyw#+fa=th¥tajg¥*i:
winced     that     the     assas-
sinaLion  of   Tom   Herphan
was   contracted    by    FBI

#endetsde`rfuirdeja#)t]eavitrE£
Fbrty.   It   is   a   matter   Of
public   record   that   these

•agents     enjoy.   unlimited

oTfTffii5sf&#eEL¥:=n,?ranch
deYeJe¥=nY.:Vffiifi#
that  the  murder  of  Vielot
was coutracted by tlie same
FBI agents
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